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Panel Discussion on China Trade Financing, Tax, and Currency Considerations  

November 9 in Knoxville  

Knoxville, TN – October 28, 2015 -- TN-China Network and U.S. Bank will jointly host a panel 

discussion event on Business with China: Trade Financing, Tax, and Currency 

Considerations, on Monday, November 9, 2015, 5:30 – 7:30 pm at the Museum of East 

Tennessee History, 601 South Gay Street, Knoxville, TN. Complimentary hors d’oeuvres and 

cocktails will be provided. 

At the event, supporting event sponsor Baker Donelson law firm will moderate a panel 

discussion on various trade financing, tax, and currency considerations that companies face when 

exporting to, importing from, or investing in China. The esteemed panelists include: 

 U.S. Bank’s International Group, providing an overview of the evolution of China’s 

currency and how companies can manage currency risk;  

 Deloitte Tax LLP, presenting on major tax considerations companies face when doing 

business with China; 

 Small Business Administration (SBA), outlining SBA loan products that support 

international trade; and 

 Radio Systems Corporation, describing their China sales and sourcing operations, 

highlighting practical trade financing, tax, and currency issues they have faced. 

“This event provides a unique opportunity for East Tennessee companies to learn directly from 

China experts about trade financing, tax, and currency issues crucial to business success in China, 

as well as to learn from the on-the-ground China experiences of one of Knoxville’s most 

prominent international businesses,” says Elizabeth Rowland, Executive Director of TN-China 

Network.  

Registration and networking will begin at 5:30 pm. The panel discussion will kick off at 5:45 pm 

with brief presentations by each panelist, followed by moderated Q&A and discussion among the 

panelists and event attendees.  

For more information, please contact Elizabeth Rowland (ERowland@TNChinaNetwork.org, 

865-387-7012), or visit the online event posting. To RSVP, please contact Lisa Birmingham 

(Lisa.Birmingham@USBank.com, 865-540-5848). 
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TN-China Network (TNCN) is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization that 

educates and connects people in Tennessee with an interest in doing 

business with China. Through educational and networking events, a blog, 

and online resources, TNCN seeks to strengthen TN-China business ties and enhance bilateral trade and 

investment. To learn more, visit www.TNChinaNetwork.org or call 865-387-7012.  

 

 U.S. Bank has 103 branches and employs nearly 2,000 people in 

Tennessee. U.S. Bancorp (NYSE: USB), with $416 billion in assets as 

of September 30, 2015, is the parent company of U.S. Bank National 

Association, the fifth largest commercial bank in the United States. The 

company operates 3,151 banking offices in 25 states and 5,001 ATMs and provides a comprehensive line 

of banking, investment, mortgage, trust, and payment services products to consumers, businesses, and 

institutions. Visit U.S. Bancorp on the web at www.usbank.com. 

 

 

Thank you to our supporting event sponsor, Baker Donelson law firm.  From 

Baker Donelson's 19 offices located in key markets throughout the 

Southeastern United States as well as in Washington, D.C., and London, and 

with the assistance of their global network of local counsel and other 

professionals, Baker Donelson helps their U.S. and non-U.S. clients take advantage of global 

opportunities in over 90 countries spanning six continents. To learn more about Baker Donelson's Global 

Business Practice, visit www.bakerdonelson.com/international-practice-areas/. 
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